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Turning independently in bed 
or moving independently to 

the centre of the bed

Does the client sleep with or 
without pyjamas?

With pyjamas; 
choose only a base or fitted 

sheet

Does the client push off using
the feet to turn in bed?

Clients trongly pushes with
their feet

Choose a base sheet where 
the footend is free of sliding 

material

Mattress width: 
80/90 cm

1634
WendyLett base sheet, 140×200 cm, 

sliding surface 60 cm width

Mattress width: 
120 cm

1668
WendyLett base sheet, 140×220cm, sliding 

surface 100 cm width

Client cannot push off with
their feet

Choose a flat or fitted base 
sheet where the satin 

continues at the foot end

Do you prefer a flat or fitted 
base sheet?

Flat base sheet

Mattress width: 
105 cm

1639
WendyLett base sheet, 200×200cm, sliding 

surface 70 cm width

Mattress width: 
120 cm

1669
WendyLett base sheet, 200x220 cm, 

sliding surface 100 cm width

Double bed with
1 strip of sliding material

1681
WendyLett base sheet, 200x370cm, sliding 

surface 70 cm width

Fitted base sheet suitable for 
mattress thickness up to 

20 cm

Mattress width: 
90 cm

1641
WendyLett fitted sheet, 200x90cm, 

sliding surface 70 cm width

Mattress width: 
105 cm

1651
WendyLett fitted sheet, 200x105cm, sliding 

surface 80 cm width

Mattress width: 
120 cm

1661
WendyLett fitted sheet, 200x120cm, sliding 

surface 95 cm width

Mattress width: 
140 cm

1671
WendyLett fitted sheet, 200x140cm, sliding 

surface 110 cm width

Without pyjamas,
in addition to the correct 

base or fitted sheet, choose a 
WendyLett2Way

Turning with the help of care 
giver and care recipient. 
Client can still assist with

turning in bed.

Use a WendyLett2Way 
drawsheet

Pay attention! Must always 
in combinination with 

WendyLett base or fitted 
sheet

1636
WendyLett2Way, 

140×200cm, grey/white

Turning and positioning 
passive or heavier client 

higher in bed by care 
provider (s)

Use a WendyLett4Way 
drawsheet

Pay attention! Must always 
be in combination with 

WendyLett base or fitted 
sheet

Does the 4Way drawsheet 
need to be provided with 

incontinence material?

Need incontinence material
Is it possible to connect the 

WendyLett4Way to a hoist to 
turn the patient?

Only to rotate and position 
manually

Where is friction reduction 
required?

Under the hip
1648 

WendyLett4Way, Inco with tuck-in strips, 
75x200cm

Under both shoulder and hip
1637

WendyLett4Way, 140×200cm + 1530 up to
1532 Additional incosheet 

Under shoulder, hip and feet
1647 

WendyLett4Way, 200x200cm + 1530 up to
1532 Aditional incosheet 

To rotate and position both 
manually and with the help 

of a hoist

1649
WendyLett4Way,inco+handels, 

140×120cm

No incontinence material 
needed

Is it possible to connect the 
WendyLett4Way to a hoist to 

turn the patient?

Rotate and position both 
manually and with the help 

of a hoist

1657
WendyLett4Way,handels,

140×190cm

Only rotate and position 
manually

Where is friction reduction 
required?

Under shoulders and hip

1637
WendyLett4Way, 

140×200cm

1652
WendyLett4Way, 140×260cm, extra width 

for heavy users

Under shoulder, hip and feet
1647

WendyLett4Way, 
200x200cm

WendyLett Selection Aid 
 
Dependent on your client’s requirements, the WendyLett Selection Aid guides you step-by-step through the selection process resulting 
in a WendyLett solution that is suitable for your client. 

For more information on the WendyLett in bed management solutions, please refer  
to the WendyLett brochure, www.handicare.com or call +46 (0)8 557 62 200.  
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https://www.handicare.com/en/home/patient-handling/

